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FRANCE.
Pa]us, June 25.-The Legislative Bp

passed to the order of the day on the petitiet

asking fer the election of the Mayors by i
Municipal Councils or by the universal sulfrag
The Chamber also rejected, by 176 vot
agaînst 59, an amenduent moved by M. Poi
tale, that the Gokernment should only nominal
ther Mayors in communes contaming 6,000 al
habitants. The amendment of the Marqu
d'Andelarre, proposing that the Governmer
should choose the Mayors from three persc

uecommended by the Municipal Couaclse vi

negstmted b> 173 vote agarnst 55. Art. 1 i

the Bil was adopted. Oa Monday te Chan
ber will fix the day for the discussion of ti
Budget.

June 26-Tbe total deaths lu Paris fromu the 19t
te the 25th of Jone wre 1,149, of wich 23B wea
due te small-pax.

Nave bas been received bare of the death et M
Barbes, at the Hague. Prince Napoleon bas returne
from Swizaerland. The rameur circulated to-day i

the intended resignation of the Mnister of the In
térior ie wholly unfouda.

June 27 - In to-day's sitting of the Legislativ
Body Articles 4 and 5 of the Bill relating te th
nomination of laeors were adopted. M. Ollivie
declared that the Goverunment considers the presen
Bill final. The deba'e on the Budget will coi
;aence on Thursday next.

Paris, July 12 - The exeitement hère over th
quarrel wilh Pruesa is tremendons.

On the Bourse, and at the Boulevards, and in th
cafes and clubs heated discuseions are geing on, ani
personal encounters are not unfrequent.

Minieterial agents are excitig the people agains
Prussia. They abarge thac the mangling of Conu
Benedette'a telegram and the detention of the train
yesterday were Prussian tricka ta gain time.

The military activity is nuahted. A fleet is un
der orderas for the Baice. It will be commanded b'
Admirai De la Graviere.

General Douav ie ready te Marcb on Luxembourg
with au army of sixty tbousand mer.

The Ministers of War. Marine, and Finance bad
protracted interview with the Emperor to-day.

The Opposition charge that the violent speecheE
of the Dkel d- Grammont and Ollivier were made
by the express desire of the Emprese, whois devoted
te the intereste of the Prince of Asturias. They alsn
cay the Emperor's motiveis personsi ambition, an
ridicule the idea of a decrepid invalid leadlng an
army, with a child fourteen years of age as hie Aide
de-camp.

PaSRt. July 13.-A questionable despatch from
Duseeldorf, thie morning, say Prince Leopold se
cepts the Spanish crown on condition of an imme
itedacleratin osf war ,gains% France chonil th

latter atîsek Gerusu>'.
Th aenc hMilitary al achetaithe Court tVian

na bas beau orderal te returo le hie pool immediacep.
ba. Baron Bourgeoiug, the Secretary to the Frenc

Ambassador, aise rturnasLu Vieas
The publie opinion and ta ej-jority of the Freuneh

journals are oposed to accep-ing the despatob of
thé father of Prince Bohenziieru ta the Spanisbi
Government as e final settlement orthe question b
tween France and Prassia. ost o? the journais as-
sert that Ministers went se far iu their declaratione
as ta ay chat peasc witbout a direct acknowledg-
ment on the part of Prussia nould be moreo a
shame than a succage for France.

From 200 ta 400 students made a demonstrstion
in the streats while returuing from a publie hall,
Shouting ' Vive France 1' " Down with Prussia !"
and singing the Marseillaise witbont thé interruption
cf the police,

The journais say that :e French Cabinet, having
receivedsas a firet concession the perseonal renunci.
tien Of the Spauish erown by Hoherzolfru, agree
te continue negotiations to obtain from the King of
Prussia an official rennuniationnow and forever of
ait pretonsione te the throne of Spain on the part of
any Hobenolleran.

5 P. m.-The King Of Prusais bas refuse to re
ogive Count Benedetti or sign the promise which
France raquires.

The Emperor left St. Cloud and arrived at the
Tuilleries by special train this morning. The Min-
istere wre all ait the Palace And a Conneil vas held
immediatey. At half-past E o'clock the Presidents
Of the Senate and Corps Legislatif were informed
that the Government would bave communications t
make before the close of the sitting It li generally
believed this will be a declaration of war.

It is positively asserted that Count Benedetti ha
bean ordered te return ta France, and only awalts
thé departure of the Prussian Ministert rm Paris.

COwJUGAL SEPARATION 1n FANOE-.A report of
judicial statistics recently made by the French Min-
Ieter chows that applications for separation de corps

bave Iargely increaBed of late year. In 1857 the
total number cf sncb applications throughunt the
whole of France was only 1,191, white in 1868 it
resche n les a total than 3,000. The Courts
granted the application in the proportion of 89 par
Cent. lu 2.683 cases the wite was the plaintiF and
only 316 applications wre at the instance of the
busband Formerly judicial separations were con,
final te the wealthier portions of the community,
but it nov appears that the working classes frequent-
1y avail themelves of the law, as in 1868 no lesa
than 1,258 applications wre at the instance of per-
sOns styling themelvoesuvriers or ouvrieres. A
2nigt ha expected, thé vast mejority' cf caparation
casas proceed trou the grea: cilles, Parie ranking
iirt sel fellowed in due aider b>' Bordeaux, Lycns,.
Marsaillea, and Rouen. Ofthe 3,000 suite lusticucedl
lu 1889, lu 24 canas thé pails bal bi en marriea
lae cLan a year ; 519 fromi 1 to 5 yeine, 809 froma 5
te 10 years, 1.219 freom 10 te 20 years, 401 trou 30
te 40 jésus, 24 trou 40 te 50 yearm, and lu titrée
cases thé parties bal beau marrI for more than
hait a century. In exact!>' two-thirds cf thé cases
there vere éhildran of thé marrniaga,.

SPAI.
Madrid, June 27.-It la reportad that bier Rivera

wili sene thé Presidency ef thé Cauncil during
thé absence et Marahai Pria, sud Senat Fignarolas
vill undertate t.hé dtes et the Minisries a? thé lu-
terior sud Justice during thé abencé of Sanor Mou-
tae Ries. A meeting l la hé hall a: ste Prgras-

that Mershal Pria vill ha présent.
Juse 29. - Siigbt disturbances bavéeoccurredlatl

Jiraens, during which tour persone an verwunded.
Ail thé prisonara lu thé Arsenal cf Carrmés havé
beau liberated. Thé Régent bas issued a. eider so-

sllard dao de nt tpsl 30 daye thé instaimentse
due vili fartait those already' paid•.

Jnen 30-The 'Iamparisil' tates that there is a de-
fOit lu the Budget te the 30th Of JunetOf 700 000,000
reals, and that itl ascalculated that the following
Budget will how a deficit ef an equal amount.

ITALY.
Florence, June 26-The 'Indaependence Italienne'

lenies the rumour that a joint Note from England
lnd Italy will shortly be addresmed to the Greek Go.

rnment.

CounnieUUUVfl nomesud tAea scooni, tha 'Bons Mer,'ftbeXinietO uo latter course Was adopted as the ouly efficacinua

the Sick trom the Maddalena, sand countless guilde nue, sud he Was dragged to the ot of tha wall of

and schoole poured tbroogh the gret bronzed gates the nclosure and beheaded. He suffered on the

and thronged the atrium, 'he sua lighting up thea îts Daembar sent.Thewr ter aide:aRia cen-
whole witb the rad glow of enuset into one of the sosuan sod tlmuese pfseul they las:imoment
most beautiful pictures it is possible to conceive - se cnder, ae the orpps that the L fexclaima n
The whole city popni'tlion being freaefreuxlabeur hnler,d iTfae orebipera cf tha Lord cf Reau
crowded the Piazza, and there were few who did not aehcid lu face cf Ieaih.»
halt on thair way and enter and pray before the
lighted altar for ihe graces of the Boly Spirit. -
Bishops of both the majority and the minority were UNITED STATES.

th tere.
te Mgr. Cardoni, Archbisehop of Edessaand Rector of

the Accademla. bas beau appointed Archivit of the
fHol>'See. Signor Guidi bas beau apvointed te suc
ceed Signer Mamie, the lately deceased master of the,

df Papal Mint.

AUSTRTA.

VrirN, June 26. - The Presse of to-day says it
e nuderstande that the Archdke Aibrecht will leve
e for Warsaw, and arrive there on the 2nd of July, for
r the ourpose of welcoming the Czar in the nmae of
t the Emparer. Hie Imperial Highness willt e accom-

panied by Major Bechtoisheim, Who will thence pro
ceed te St Petereburg, there te enter oen bis
fonctions as Military Pienipotentiary at the AAustrian
Embassy.

- A correspondence in the aMonde centaine soma sval
e nable facts respecting the te-action ln faveur of re-

ligin whicb bas set ii lu Anstria, n"o that the
preBsure exerted by the laite Govarument ie taken off

t As far," it states, ' as an opir.ion eau be formed a
t present. the approaching elections will give a m -
l jority to the Catbolice, not uolly in the Tyrnl tot in

the Diets of the Vjrarlbere, Upper Austria (Linz),
- Carniols, Salzbnrg, snd Styria lu those of Lower
y Austria [Vienur, there will h a strong Catholie

minority ; and even in the Die@ of Silesia Bobemia
u d Mravi a the caus e of bight and justice wil bave

seaenetergaiiodefenders." Etvheraeiuwpse
assemblages raies the cry of ' Gelobt sel Jesue

a Cbriis." And at Reid and two other places
meetings comm oe lin the anui-Carbolio iuterFe

1 have been completely transformed by thousaus of
e Gatholicse who were praesnt. The sama unanimity
i prevailse at St. Polten, Gmunden, and Amstettan. and
> the IlCatholic Patiotieo Association," although it
d bas hardly beau in existence for a vear, slrealdy
t counts ten thousand members in Upper Ans'ria
- alone. What, il may be aseked, ci n ha hhe cause of

this sudden demonstration ? Thie National Zeitung
of Berlin is good enogb to tell us I The advan-
tage," it says, '- which the 'clericalsB poseees is thie,
cbat the Ministry oaserves a cmplete neutralitv,
and that. contrary te wbat bas been hitherto the
rule the Liber-de have not thie time been aclively
hackad up b>' G,varnment influence." 1: veal
seem, however, chat the abstention ef the Goveru
ment ms not arnributable to any modesty on the par'
of its former favourites who call openly for repres
sive measures. The Linz official paper, says the
A Monde bas threatenaed the Catholie with the rigeurr
of the law if they continue to contitute a t njirity

. in the electoral reunions. We suppose on the ground
tbat tbey forcibly ebar.ge the character of the meet -

Sicgs.. lu ohaer words, chat il ie dfficult to pack tbe
latter, and impossible witbout doing su ta get the
intended reolutionn passed.

PRUSSIA.

Berlin, Jly 14.-The disposition Of the people of
Prsesia seeme te be calu, serious, and resointe te
fight for the national tonon.

The Bors, 'Zaitung' saey the war will ha becanse
France wants it.

The Borsin 'Courier' says the French )ratensons
are a direct insuit te Prussia and King William.

Ems Nssan, July 14 - The French Ambsasador1
to-day demanded an audience of the King of Prnesia,J
te exact that Prince Hohenziliern' érenunciation be
made perpetnal, and that tbe Rovai veto h anplied
te any fresh approeh te the Prince on the aubject oft
the Spauish crown.

The King decited te receive the Ambassador, and
answered him through au side.e-camp that he bad
no further communications te make.

RUSSIA.

Our readers will recollect chat by a ukase of the
Sti January lest the Emperor of Rassia gave per.
mission for the use in Catbolieceburches of the R.s
sian lagnage in sermons, hymne a ndtranslations oft
prayers, wherever in tact Polibb as been bitherto
in use. The meassure was originally compulsorv, but
in cousequence of the remanstranes of tb Greek
echismatice, who dreaded the efftet of Catholie8
preaching lu the Russiau li guage, the change was
made conditional on a petition te that effect froua
the commune. Even this bas excited great opposi-
tion on the part of the Catbolic clergy eDecially n
Lithuania, although many Ruesian Catholica are of I
opinion that their resistance la ill-judged, and thatC
the introduction of the Russian langtange will opcr.G
ate powerfally n spreading the knowledge of the N
Catbolic fpith. On the mérite of the coutroversy
we ecarclyt eel curselves competent te pronounce
The Moscow Gazette, however, furnishes us with a
graphie account of the manner lu which the decree
is carried ont, and froa this it would seem that the
Catholie peasantry of Lithuania are net without i
their suspicions that the measure conceala ult
terior intentions. Wbether it be really so or net,
they have certainly an excuse for their fear t
in wha th'ey have aready sufferI tram attempte t
force them into schiam. TTis, according te the Mos.
cow paper, ls wbat l happening every day. Thee
cbief officer of the district arrives with an eseort and l
convokes the passante. I have coma,' he saye, ' to
announce te you a new impérial fator. This ast
what it l.' Then he reads thé ukase. ' Hitherte,' ha e
continues. 'you have net beau allowed to pray in 
your mother tongue, but heneforth yon will bave 1
no occasion t learn Polieh prayars, or even taoe al
youreilves Poles. Are you net delighted t hear
it?> No answer. 'lu that case you are only to
petition the Govarnment te he alowed te bave Ras l
sian aermons, and sign this paper.' In the meantime
most of the peassante bave lipped away. 'What do E
yon say,' continueas the officiai, who begine t abe lm-
pattent. ' Most gracions sud ucet noble sir,' rapi>'
then ho ar etil there, I it emot obusinees uand
We WOn't aig: it.' ' Scoundreli,' thundere the com.u
missary, 'yo2 have jat said that the lm- E

vaiai ukase ctausad you thé greateet je>.' t

lîtte l re p> reta pssate, " but va vil! not ~
ciu o'or it:i5 ne business eters, sud our signtures ~

uigbt perhape ha taken ta mean that va abjura the t

Cabll ailbg"The officiailatges aner useless

esco,:rt fseldiera. Thie scene, continues thé ' Mac.
Gev Gazette,' is r-epeated lu avery' village sud emalli
tewn. 1fh>' auy chance thé intentions af the Gev- t
arnment thia tima ara reaîl>y fair, Ita antecedenia ara iî
snob that it can coarely> complain ef their belng i
suspected.-Tablet.

ANorasa Mantranen. - Lattera raceived troma l
Rvaup-ting b>' thé director of thé Missionss Etran- m
gecs at Parie bring intelligence cf anothar deatb for' fi

Twenty applications fer divorce a week is the at-
erage lu Vigo Ounty, Indiani, whicb bas 20,000
inhabitants If they were ai sanceseful it would re
quire les than ten yeara toefurnish a divorce toevery
man woman and child in the county.

The Chicago Lycenum have 'resolved that theo
doctrine of endless prnishtment le true.' We are
sorry fer that, Lut suppose i: cannot be heled.-
That conclave Of philosonhers, howevera, re te de.
bata the question on the 29th, and may possibly re-
lent, and at least allow us the benefit of the doubt
wieb bas beretofore prevailed on the subject.

The Chicago ' Republicn' apeake quite despod
ingly of the northwest. The intense beat and the
scanty eupply of rain bave caued the grain te abrink
in the berry Wheat promises te h a light crop
sud inferior in quality by will be scarce and high,
potatoes will té a short crop, and eate are cartainly'
ehort in-the straw if the grain ta not affected.

What sbip do most young men like st sail in ?-
Court -ship.

Why i Irelad always proeperonua? Because its
capital je always Dublin [doublina].

When i a man ebliged te keep hise word ? When
go one will take it.

Lord Norbury would have beau a wit bal he a
hearl Terribly appaling il was for Norbury teos>y
when passig sentence etof eth for eesting a watch,
' my good tellow, von made a grasp at Time, but
egad, you caught EternQty.'

Au American in London asked an Englishman
why London Palace was built of irai. ' Secause,'
rsplied the Enalishman, 'if it ras bullt of wood, the
Yankees visiting London would whittie it all to
pieceas.

Of Curran we quote a characteriatie eaying A
companion wking with him in Hyde Park, Lon
don, observiug au Irish acquaintarce of their's et
some distance, with bis tongue ont, said t (larron,
' Why shink yu, does that felilow S kep out

bie tangue? "I sn'pose," ans wered Curran, "citht
hé ia trying te catch thé English acceun

, Tbey tell me that in au spae s ennoing as ors
oue needs te bave prudecce at Iast, to prevent bsing
taken b>' surprise. I do nt iflee théemaincipie,
but T believe that 'Le other principle is more evar-
geli wbich leaches us tht it is s great vis
dom before God to allow oneself ta h devoured sid
bis gonds taken frou him. knowing atat far better
%nd greater goods are awaiting as; in a word, a true
Obristian will ever prefer t abe an anvil rather iban a
bammer,robbed thin rob, murdered (han murder: and
le thé prudence of the world buret, and self be in
despair, it pays etter te ha gnod and simule than
eunuing and ma'icicus.'- St. Francis of Sales.

ALMOST A MIRACLE 1
Hamilton, C. W , Msrch 6th 1865.

Dear Sir,-That others may h benefited, se my
boy bas been, I bsg te send yo the fnllowing par
ticulars or bis cure by the use of your Bristoal' aasa
parilla.

Three years ago next May,be got asevere fail,whicb
brusised bis armes and left lg I called iunmpdicl
aid, eupposing it te be a simple hurt, trom which he
would Soo recover; but in tiis 1 was disappointe l,
for after having bal tbirteen different pbysicians at
him, ha was sliast gren up by them as incurable.
He ueed many kind oftmedicinesand other Saraspa.
rillas by the dzen hostles, but wirbet anuy benefit
At lasthbe begn teouse -our Bristol's Sarsparil
"nd during the time of using it, a bon 9 inchea
long Was taken away from hie leg, sda a piece 8
incbeas long from bis arm. He used about eighty
bottles in all, and after being confinait bis bed
two jears and sven uonths,b hle now well enoub
te go arund and take care of himself. I coneider
tbat if it bal not beau fort your Bristol's Sareiparilta
ha would no bave lived, Mr Bickle, the Druggist.
is familiar milb the case, and eau vouch for the truub
ofmy statements. Yca are alseo a liberty te refer
any person to me, when they eau se the boy.

WLIAM BURs,
Wéilgou Street, near Rebeces;

538
Agents forlMontreal-Devins kà Bolton, Lamp-

ough & Campbell .Davidson & Co KCampbell&
o, J Garduer,J A. Harte,Piauli& Son, B.,R

Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,andailDeaiers n
Medicine.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.

Prom all quartera pour in continual proofs of the
'fficacy of Bristol's Sugar Cpated Pille. In districts
nfested with chills and fever and bilions remittents,
heir saucces bas bean wonderful. One letter frou a
Western physican says: "They are breaking up in.
ermittent (ever in this region. I prescribe theI in
ail billons cases, and cousider them the best family
medicine we have." No legs extraordinaryle tbeir
effect in indigestion' and ail the complaints of the
iver and bowelse te whichit gives rias. The mild
nes of their operation surprises all who use them for
he £rat time, while their aearching properties are
ixcelled with peauliar emphasis. In ail cases aria-
lg frou. or aggravated by impure blood or humors,
Bristol'e Barsaparilla shouldl he.used lu connection
wit th Pille.

421
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp

oough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., X. Campbell &
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
on, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail deaiers in
medicine.

The Venerable Arebdeacon Scott, of Durba, 0.
., are that. ha stiffered from Dyspepsia more cLanr
wenty-fiva yars, but tbree weekse usé cf thé Par.
vian Syrup Lau Trou Tomie], bas benefitted him soe
wondarfully' chat haecau barIly' persuade himelf cf I
ha rali>' sud people vho know him are atonishedî
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luatnâr & L AsMAN's FLoErOÂ Wavsx.-Thia isa
hé original bollet vaten se much excellad b>' ltheSpan.
eh presm of South Amariea, sud cf which se many'
mhations bavé beau seold lu this country'. We un-
erandu that it vas for thé purpose a? protecting
ha public against imposition, lthat thé preprietors oft
ha genuinéearticle introed inéSl the Spmnish reput- i
ica, Cuba, sud Brazil, Iwen'>y cId yeari ago, eau.-
sauceS mannfactariog it for tbie market as well as i
or those uamed. Itb hsîaready' beca'a popular,

r- V&YVIJLBUUS aJ3ep, eIw or r. AUlotee are voîthias.

.U times past the Alexandre Organ bas been con.
sidOred th as plus ultra of reed inatruments ; com-
petition bas been hoogF t impossible since the Messr.
Alexandre received the first preminu, agoldrmedal,at
the last Paris Exposition. But we have the best rea-
@an to believe that ln quality of tone the AnamiaAN
OCNs ie far superior. lu proof oft his we calA
attention toa letter, from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
Music, an eminent Loedon organiet in wbieh the
great auperority of t be Americ.n Oran over the
Alexandr e aisheerfully admitted. The letter is
prited in the advertisement of Messre. Smith in
another column.

Who that bas ceeu a dangerous disease arreeted by
au able phsicisc or a good medicine but values
both. Be it your family physiciau to whom yen owe
so maun escapes from acbs and aile, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies :- bis Sarsaparilla tiat renewed
your vitality or Oberry Pectoral the cured a painf-il
cough, or bis Agne Oure that expelled the freezing
agne or burning tever from your blood. Who [bat
bas been relieved by an ot these agencies but feels
grateful for them all ?-Bango Times.
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W.ANTED.

A LADY (ageâ 40) who bas for reveral yeare pasr
kept house for Olerg men, is deirous of obtaining a
aimilar situation. Addreessa -E. L ," Tanus Wrsass
Office.

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice lIo the BLACK-
SMITE business. Wages liueral. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF MAURIQE GRANgY, aged 22 years, who let
Montreal about 5 years ago for New Glasgow, Nova
Scolis. Any information concerniug him will be
most thankfnlly received by bis Pa ber and Mother
James sud Blaen Graney, Rbchardson street, Point
Sc. Charies, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
0F ea Ereen, ma an ama. TaTle. Whene last
t.pard cf, was et Ottawaà, le pa:-ilalIy inane, about
37 years of age, tair complexion, and about 5 feet 8,
or 10 inches in height. Wben leKving home on the
l11n of May wore a brown dréss. Took two others,
one green and the otber snuslin, alsn a light bine
jicket. Any person knowing wbere she i, wilI cou-
fer a favo on ber husband, Maurice Green, by writ-
ing. Direct to Eganville Ontario.

MONTH OF JUNE.

Devotions of the S'cred Heart of Jeans, arranged for
eacb dny of the Month of June. To wbich are added
Father Bnrgn'a Novena of the Sacrei Seart of Jeuse,
witb the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price-45c.

ID. k J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montres!.

GURY'S THEOLOGY.

COMPENDUM THEOLOGI'E MORALIS,

P. J. P. GURY, S. J.

New Edition witb the comp<ete notes of Bellarini;
bound, marbie edge, $3.00.

D. & J. SADLIER & 0O.,
Montreal,

NOTICE,

TO THE CLERGT AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.
THE Balance of Cbrcb Ornements, and otber arti-
cles for the use of Ih Clergy and Religions Co-
munity, will be sold without reserve at reduced
prices until the 15tb day of August nexi, after whieh
date the Shop will be closed, ad the business dis-
contirued.

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEH0LES OF ALL
RINDS

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONT EAL.

At the above establishment will always he found a
complate assortmant of Vehiales of ail kinde.

Repaire done on the ebortest notice.
Encourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledoux

bas been awardeda everal Priaes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

LOVELLS

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To ha Publiebed in October, 1870.

NOTICE. - Learuing that my nama bas been unwar.
rantably used in connection with Directories now
being cauvamsed in the Provinces, and entirely dis.
tinct from my works, and that in other cases it baas
beau stated that my Directories bave been abandoned
I would request those desiring toe egt a prferene
ho my voiLe tu ses that persone repreewng thora-

lves asacting for me are furnished with catisfac-
OryHN LOVELL, Publisar.

Montreal, March '6, 180.

LOVELLß DIRECTORIES.
IT I intended to make these Directorles the mot
complete and correct ever issued on tbis continent.
They are not being prepared by correspondence, but
by Personal Canvas, from door to dnr, of my own
Agents, for the requisite information. I have now

s.meORIPTION TO DoMINiON DlaBOTorY :

Dominion Of Canada Subscribere.....$12 GY.
United States - do
Great Britain and reland do .... 12 Goli
France, Germany, &. do ....... g.

.aasJIUIBSOEtvncm iTO PRGVINoAL flituaCTRoM:
Province Of Ontario Directory, 1870-71.Province of Quebec Directory, 187071.... 4Province of Nova Scolia Directory 1870.71 •• 4.00Province Of New Brunswick Directory, 1s¡ ' 3 00Province of Newfoundland Directery. 1870.71., 2 0Province of Prince Edward sLaUnd Director 01870'71"...• ... ........... 2 2'No Money to be paid until esch book le de•2livee

Rates of Advertising Wiii La made L r rednap.
pîlcation to

JOHN LOVELL, Pub1isMontreal, March 16, 1870.

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation as Governess te uong chiA.dren. No objection tolte! or te the nuntry.Unexceptionable refareces. Address. R., Tans
Wmrzgas Office, Monreai.

Sma]TR>s

".ORGnssAI

FA GILITJLES
for the production of Matirai Instrumente caouiscf
Well-chosen Materials,

labor-saving Nachinery,

MusicalXnowledge and Experienee,
Reftned Taste in Decoration,

Division of Kanual labor,
Active Personai Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The Massas. SMITH, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
sud that their establishment cannot be aurpassed ilany Of these particulars.

u- But it is net claimed that the AMERIDANORGAN la sold at the lowest price,-as the manufac.turere have na desire to waste thair time npon feableand characterles .instruments, nor to furnieh a mup-ply cf disEstisfactions, even at the low price of $50ab. Nothing worthy can be produced for such amum
BY ANY HO USE WHATEVER.

The Messrs. Smith tnean to make ON LY the bestread instruments, and they araesatisfied that a dis-criminatiug publice is willing to pay the value Ofwhat it gete.

TEE AMERICAN ORGAN
lae elgant lu appearance,-thorongbly constructed,-with powerful and steady bellowe,-with exquisitely.voiced reede,-flnely contrasted qualitiesof tons, andingenlaus nîcebsuical contulvances for increaeeofpower and for expression.

This excellence is pot the result of chance, blfollaws their well-devised system, so that each Organle perfect of its kind ; there Se nu more chance forinferior work than lu tbc Springfield ArMOer.
EvERY INSTRUMENT Is WARRANTED.

0. An elegantly Illustrated Circular, caninnicgdescriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, ouapplicalion.
Twenty Years Establishod ! 30,000 in use!

GET THE BEST.
S. fl & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Nas-

Far sale by
LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, C.E.
June 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALEp
OF

W. B. EOWIE & 0025 STOCK>, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.
P. MoLAUGHLIN A 00.

Montreai, May 13, i87o.

F CALLAHAN,
J OB PRINTER),

28 ST. JOHN STREET,
Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre's Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

e Ordon by Mail promptly attended so

TUIESSAND CAPHOL1-GHRONICLE.--JULY2 e -1870

cf tbis eveuiug cava- thaebRediva îii ebértI>' go. o anda asiu Sihid bèi ni aI i strctAmarlea, thamore Costl>' uropean Parfumes. lit l W5s0 Tetyhrss.Tas re a ge 5 Po
Conatantinople wltb his seon Tewfik Pasha, wo bai wifereseveral tamlllsba k forituion Qal respecte te ta fines of tbem. ou th tons au ies Thee a a s
beau suddenly recalled, und will embark at Brindisi the Ohristian religion. The conversions which theyO f 195 oat eOntes, imran tlaces a thea d8,e
for Egypt. It adde that tisudden dâceision of the made exalted the hatred of the neighbouring pagans, Fry s l anutreal ene aot teom ortantkplanes on the lines be

r lfomWh eeeived te seize thepn. Tajue sin Sang ie 6 , 1 gerÏ oMuaraGnr gente ator 111the iompletiuu of tb. fermer, to admîtit O9lit
y Khedive is due to proeg adnIes s rcelved rm orso1dasiz awho apaada:. For sale i n Monireal by Devins & Bolton, tion to latest dateno hefrer oadi fCort#!ya phdv edet sigarviee.ceve feu :set iu tb. camne village sebis. celleague. eue Limplongh à& Oaoepbll.Dsvidsen à CeK Camp- I £Ilau eleig nOt br iue::~
a Pma , Jane 17 - The Octave of Pentecost closed ceeded la eecaping, but Yang Sin Sing was 'arrested bl Go, J. GarduarJ . av r, Piaul GaSou Domini Diecng, in Ocober nex , the Caa
e on Trinit' Sunday at Sta Maria and Martyres, cou- and kept ail night in the tribunal of the local man- J Goulden, R.S. Latham and ail Dealern Mcdi- which will rove rrect sud ProvinDe

mouly caled the Pantheon, and s a crowd bas dai. The ne day a publi meeting as eld, a o a rrect and full index to the
as rarely been collected in that venerable temple as sud it Vas discussed wbetber ha sbould ha cent . Bwarè af counterfeits ; always ask for the ward Island, and a Combinad Gazetteern
n- met to pras for the intentions of the Pope sd the a h o eprohbition aathi erning legitimate Murray> & Lauman'a Florida Water, pre and Hard Book of the six pr a Directory
e- m mi .. ,.lThe n ob le no raternities of th a Stigm ate prea , or vh e r h a sho ld be put t e e tA - T e arh an m.n & .,,..M wman & K em. , N A ilv nes.

r-


